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Booster Wins NSPA Teen Age Talent
All-American Rating Gives Show Nov. 12

Footbali" Royalty, School Dance
To Greet Grads-Friends Tonight'"

Music, action, prizes will all
"Your, series of articles on racial
be in store for t.hose wlho atintoleranre was' well done and
Chanute was the setting of very commendable," was the C'01TItend the annual Booster T,nlthe annual SEK Student coun- ment made by a NSPA judge in
ent Show 1'0 be given in the
cil conference, Wednesday, giving the Booster, All-American
high sc1hool auditorium Friday,
Oct. 6. PHS was represented for the third consecutive year. He
Nov. 12.
by president, Bill Nulton; continued', "Hig'h sC~lOo1 students
Talent cont.ests will be held
Jody Gr€ef, Pat Glennon, and should td<e an active part in.
at Lakeside and Roose'velt Jr.
Diane Walker. Diane went in stamping out intolel'ance and your
High Schools and the winners
placae of Vice-president, John sch'ool has made a good start."
of these contests will al~pear
Baker, who was unable to atNSPA 01' the National Scholastic
in th~ Talent Show. 'Vhe Laketend. Miss
Madge' Waltz, Press As~'o.ciation maintains a
side program will be Oct. 29,
sponsor,
accompanied the s~'ste'll1' of rating school papers on
8i1ld Roosevelt will haye their
group.
slhow Nov. 1.
the b:';sis of the effectiveness' with
Discussion groups were held which they serve their individual
Studen!.s on the Booster
througout the day. Representative schools. Some of the things co'nStaff will arrange to get
Bill Nulton acted as chairman of s'idered are coverage, ,balance,
prizes from the merchants of
one of the discussion groups called treatment, pa,ge makeup and feathe t.own. ;Each and eve.ry per.
"Our Most Successful Student
tures. Under features, a score of
former will receive a prize.
Council Project and Why." Bill
Tlhere will be 23 acts in the
$ixtyis rated excellent. The Hoostel'
stated that he heard about many
show and 34 .awards will be
received sixty-five or superi'ol'.
interesting projects that would be
g,iven.
The Booster l'eceived commenworth while to use here.
dation on its editorials, the page
During the course of the conwas rated attractive, coverage was'
ference inspirational speakers suggra,ded. very complete. Abo'ut feage'sted and discussed many inter- ,
tillres NSPA jud,ges had to say,'
esting ideas. An afternoon group
"Fer.,tures show good planning "With fifty four members in our
meeting with a general report
are varied and indicate feature colorful PHS Senior High band,
sessio~ ,ended the conference.
Pat Br!ldy
editors are on their toes."
this year it is the largest on reEvery member of the Pittsburg
cord in PHS. Playing in the band
delegation expre'ssed the
belief
I
is not an easy job or an easy way
that the information gathered at
to
earn
credit,"
stated
Mr.
M.
O.
the meeting would be helpful to
With the taking lUip of the J ohnson band director.
t
the PHS council.
'WOIUth and
Government Pro
In answer to numerous re.
Two parties, one football trip,
~ram," Hi-Y hopes to add a new
quests, KSEK is planning to
two formal concerts, a band clinic,
field of interest to its agenda, this
and the KSTC homecoming are
have a weekly contest to proschool term. Getting' everybody to some of the activities in store for
mote the athleUc activites in
"Briti'sh boys just do ,no.t date participate is the object of the
,the band students this year.
various high schools of the
,girlf! in high school, "decLared model government plan. Under' the
Band Has Manager
surrounding district.
Colonel Rhys Davies a recent QiS'- new program, :boys will have an
Somet!Jing new-a student mansBmbly speaker. "High schools are opportunity to lea,m more about
nudents listeners are reager,
Hill Belew-has been added
not 'Co~ed~lcational in IEngland, the the state government and its funcquested
to send a vote for their
boy must meet the girl thr{),Ulgh the tions. Each one of the :hl ()'.! l'hup- to the band this year. He takes
f,a,vorite
high school football
home, then th.P.Y may attend s'ocial. tel'S will -act as n !(),~'iskltive body care of the instruments and the
team
when
th""6y send their
functions tog~ther. "Young marri- They will make and pas's' their own band member's belongings here
request
to
the
"l"ive Five"
and on trips.
1i/ges are 11Ure."
bills. The .actual process of writing
S'ltow.
The
results
of this poll
The band receives grades on the
According to Coloneel Davies the bill and wording it correctly
will
be
announced:
at approx,diays 'n're longer and less'on-s' harder, will be shown and discussed in the basis of all activities, class l'OOm
imately
5
:30
every
Friday
attitude, attendance, dependability,
I
a boy or gil'! in England cannot chapter meeti,ngs.
evening.
The
name
of the
promptness, neatness, musicanwork :his way through college, for
winning team, ,the individual
Poltical angles will be aired, so ship, and willingness.
the Labo,r Govel'nill,ent' which conplayers, the coach, and the date
when the actual bill is plesented Band Goes 1'0 Parf!lon
,
trols' the' schools will see that :he
of the next Ira:me to be played
the boys will , be able to see how
One
football
trip
is
given
to
the
is educated if he has sufficient
will all be announced.
the real state government works'. band each year. 'l'his year the
ability.
,
Through
'tJhisl'ladio IHlhlicity
After
all
this
is
done
the
bills
will
group
goes
to
Parsons.
Buses
are
"Competition", he con~nued,
he
placed
in
~he h;1nds of the chapbeing
furnished
by
two
business
better
attend'ance
al "lIe fOOot"is very keEm for college scholarmen,
Maynard
Angwin
and
Earl
ball
games
is
expcc!.e".
ters
representative
who
will
go
to
ships and as many as 4,000 will sit,
'Gutteridge. '
in on an eXiamination for which 'the state model legiskture.
Topeka
will
be
the
setting
of
tlle
Band officers have been elected
three ,scboLa,rships are given."
model
legislature.
Representatives
and
Jim Mitchell was chosen cap·
"Men and women ,go' to special
lieutenant, Ge'orge
schools' in BL'itain where they from every Hi-Y chapter in the tain; first
learn to :work with boys 'and girl~; state will meet to act on the indi- Spruk; second lieutenant, Qus::lie
Appro:\im.• lely D5 to 100 duoS'S
for this reason- youth is well or- vidual bills passed by ,home chap- Rouse; first serg-eaant, Richard rings avo;; been ul'del~ed by seniors
ganized anddlelin<\'uency is reduc- ters'. The ,bills passed at this meet- Tessmer; and second sergeant, Bob this y,-~l'. A deposit of ~3 was 1'6ing will be bound and presented to Mosier.
'ed to a rminimum."
quirlal when the rings were order"Britons love sports and appluud the actual legislature.
ed at the Al Williams Jewelry
the s'kill that is involved, no matter
IT WILL HAPPEN
btore.' The deadHne for Ol'derin,g
who the winner is." he add'f!d. He
the rings' was Saturday, Oct., 3.
'M T W T F
Screaming fire engine alpaused refleCtively,
"A merican
Even the most hard to please
11 12 13 14 15
ways rna ii '!s the blood rllce II
iboys are certainly atl'1etic, the
October l1,-,Bnnd Party at 7 :00 :':ltudents wel'e satisfied with the
litltle faster and the imuginaOlympics prove<!, that!"
variety' of styles offered. The ring's
in ,the g,ym
tion lea,p.
Colonel Davies - expressed the
l'anged
from the pbin gold ones to
October '12..-StOOen1l
CounciL:
Fire statistics for Pittsburg
hope that mo're American boy's'
black
oynx
and l'U'by. Plain 'rings
Booster auction of lost and found
1947
and girls would go. abrOCld to meet
'Were
a!bout
$14
and the setted ones
goods in the auditorium at 12 :30
MONTH--DEC.
the peoples of these countries,
a.boult
$20.
October 13,-BooB'ter auction of
NUMBER OF, FIRES·.I02
"'pa,rticularly En,glish people," he
Cheri Montgo.mery, senior class
lost land found
LOSS-.$3,801
smiled.
s'e'cretary said ,"Although it is not
October 1'4,-Y·Teen
RESUSCITATOR CALLS,.":,15
October 15,-Pep Assembly; Game certain we are ho'ping the ring::;
FALSE ALAP.M~-.14
will 'be in ,by Christmas time."
with Joplinn at 8 :00
OUT OF TOWN ALARMS··6
Billfolds, co'mpacts,
key·
chains, fountain pens, pencils,
USlneS~
,
I
combs, jewelry, and
most
everything imaginable! All
the~ can be located in the lost
and found department of the
This the sccond of a series of art·
"I worked at the c,andy counter general officee of KSTC while Mr.
high school ofJice.
icles
to
be
based
on
job
experienes.
at
WoOlworths during Christmas . Brandenbu11g was president of the
In addition to this many ar·
time
while I was in high ~chool," college. I ~lso worked in the high
'ticles of clothing one might
,smiled Miss Mary Nelson, com· schow office as Principal Hutchin.
desire can all be located here.
merce teacher at PHS, "but I ate son's s'ecretary."
Since these items accum·
She served, as secretary to
up all the profit. I think every g'irl
late and manage to take up
Superintendent
M. M. -Rose and
should
have
the
experience
of
workplenty of space, each year the
Howard
McEachen
before she took
ing
in
a
store."
Booster staff has an auction
up
teach,ing.
Miss
Nelson entered
Mis'S
Nelson
worked
several
years
and sells these items to the .
the
teaching
staff
of
PHS in 1944
at
Ra'ms:ly's
Dry
Goods
Sto~'e.
She
highest bidder. This years sale
was ,a clerk for one yeal' and then as a commer,Cwl teacher.
will be held at noon in the
Miss Nelson's exerience in the
s'he did bookkeeping in the office.
auditorium Oct. 12-13.
busines's
wOl'ld is being very use"Every
commercial
teacher
_, ,All students of the ltigh
ful
to
her
'now since he is heading
should have first hand experience
school are invited to attend
before
she
starts
teaching,
"said
the
Omce
Practice course here in
aJU1 look over this marvelous
Miss
~
Mary
ON
elsoD
MiS'S
Nelson.
"I
have'worked
in
the
PHS.
"
selectioD of bargains.

Football Queen

Band Is Largest
In School History

Hi-Y Plans Youth
Government Program

KSEK Gives Athletic
Publicity To Schools

British Boys Don't
Date Girls In H.S.

Seniors O,td1er Class
Rings' }rl'om Williams

Help Prevent Fire
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Booster To Hold
Auction Oct. 12-13
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Lady Teacher Eats Up Woolworth's Candy Profits
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Students, grads of PHS,
and fans of the Pittsburg
Dragons have a treat in store
for them tonight at 8 o'clock
when the Chanute Comets
and the Dragons meet on
Hutchinson field for a football 'game. 'I'his game will be
the main event of the of the
twenty-second
Homecoming
of PHS.
Homecom~ng will be opened this
evening with a pre-game concert
given by the school' band under
the direction of M. Orville Johnson. At the half the band will entertain with music and maneuvei's
along the romantic lin,e.
Small Will Welcome Grads
Lowell A. Small, superintendent
of city schools, and Bill Nulton,
president of the student council;
will open the half celeb,ration with
short welcoming speeches to the
grads in the' grandstands.
Also in stOl'e for tonight is the
annual crowning of the PHS football Queen. This year's queen is
Pat Brady, and her attendants are
Pat Glennon and Joan Greef. Bill
, Nulton, council president, will be
the Queen's escort. James Fowler,
co-editor of the PUI;ple and White,
will escort Pat Glennon;
and
Johnny Williams, representative of,
the Booster, ,will 'be Joan Greef's
escort.
Team Captain Crowns Queen
Bill Nicholson, senior cheerleader, will be the bearer of the
queen's crown. pat will be crowned
at the half by th~ acting· captain
of the Purple Dragons.
After the game another treat
° is
in store for the Homecoming
guests, for there will be the Home.
coming Bance held in Roosevelt
gym. This will 'be the first all
school party this year. Music for
the dance will he furnished by,
Russell Neas and his band.
Over 6,000 students have gradu.
ated from PHS since 1888, whe,n
the school graduated its first claras
of 6 students. In 1939, 245 students graduated from PHS; while
in 1889, no one graduated from
the high school.

Diane Walker Takes
Part In Girls State
"Girls State is a worthwhile ex·
perience for any girl," stated
Diane Walkel;, while discussing
her attendance at Girls State held
for a week at Kansas University
this past summer.
Diane, who is better known as
"Dede" also stated, "Thel'e were
around 300 girls there from all
parts of Kansas. I made friends,
with
great many, of these girls."
Girls State, sponsored by, the
American Legion, Auxilliary was
organized on the basis of the
Kansas government. Each girl had
an office which l'anged from ti\e.
city council to governor. Diane
was a state senatol·.
In conclusion Diane stated, "It
is a priviledge and an honor to go
to Girls State."

a

Students Coope,rate
With X-ray Unit
"One hund1red fourteen students
went through the X-rays Monday
morning in les,~ thaJYan hOUlr, "stated ,Miss Henrietta Temler; head of
the X-l1llY Mobile Unit.
The Kansas Sbate Board of
Health provided the high school
with f l' e e tuberculosis X-rays
Monday, Tuosday, and Wedrnes'c;hlY'
of thi's' week. I Miss La-mler cQJ\tinued, "This is a great privilege
and we have hud IJplendid cooperation with studentft and! parents."
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.Shoes Need Daily ~are

TH1NK lTOVER
Students Suggest Improvements
To lncl~ease Interest In Teen Town
"Fun but dry," is a frequent comment made by students when disCII:.Ring T(~ n J:'uwn.
l&tudeds have suggested that Teen Town be made a little more interesting for those who attend. The point waas brought out that many ot'
the bo~s do not ask girls to dance. Some boys don't do so because they
cannot dance, but another reason is that they are shy about asking. It
has bcen suggested that at least one novelty dance be presented each
evening. Most girls said they would ask a boy to dance if there were .'l
lady's choice during the course of the evening..
In addition to novelty dances, it has bcen suggested that II floor show
01' an amateur night would add greatly to student intercst.
Many other suggestions were brought forth such as: less noise, betttlr
PA system, a method of cataluging the phonograph records, and ag-e
restrictions.
Plans are now under way td bring about some of these changes. If
students really want improvem'ents made at Teen Town, they will hal.'e
to work for them.
Watch the Booster for further developments.

Schedule Changes Make Speedway
Service In School Cafeteria
Days of the ten-cent lunch seem to be gone 'forever. However it is still possible to eat a well balanced meal at the high
school cafeteria and still have enough change left from that
half-dollar for bus fare home.
While prices ai'e slightly higher than in previous years,. the
cafet~ria has made an effort to hold the line on food prices,
with the result that the only substantial increa~es have been
on dishes with meat ingredients.
Students find it possible to eat a nourishing meal composed
of a meat dish, vegetable, salad, and a drink for approximately
34 cents. The same meal would cost from 45 cents to 75 cents
at a downtown restuarant, with the added inconvience of
walking downtown and later waiting to be served, an operation
which usually consumes three fourths of a student's time.
A new ruling makes it possible for students of the Junior
and Senior high schools to leave third hour class five minutes
early on alternate days; this shortens Ithe actual waiting time
for the students in line and causes less congestion.
'
. In addition, the checker uses an' adding machine to make
lunch totals adcurate.
.
The modern conveniences of the high school cafeteria make
it possible for students to eat an economical, nourishing meal,
at a reasona.ble price, in less time then ever before.

Today when everyone should be
pl'llcticing economy, the care of
onc's shoes is a good beginning.
It would' probably be surprising to
know the amount· of money which
could be saved a year in this way.
Here are a few tips for the care
and conservation of anyone's shoes.
'\ \ :; r '
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According to an '~~'Pfoyee of a
local .shoe repair shop, leather
shoes that are cold should not be
place neal' a fire to thaw out. The
further they are from the fire the
better, because heat will crack lhe

Boys Wear Colorful
Clothes to School
Fashions are something girls
and boys can mmder - and get
away with. Colors are being worn
together now that would have been
"bad taste" a few years ago. But
fashions must change as years go
by or people would still be wearing animal skins.
Speaking of colors - has anyone seen HAROLD BROWN'S! red
plaid shirt? BOB MOSIER has /\
beautiful red and white plaid;
which goes to show that girls I).re
not the only ones who can wear
color!
MARTHA BOULWARE !Jeems
to go in for kelly green as she has
a ballerina of that color.
ANNETTE BROWN iR wearing
a gorgeous pink sweater. ELEAANOR KYSER is s'porting a CL.te
two piece black corduroy suit.
These . colorful short sleeved
sweaters are mighty attractive.
Let;; have more of them, gals!

Courtesy

Mother Stands With Baby; Students Take It Easy
Recently I was very much surprised to find that politeness and
courtesy are two words just about
unknown to the average high
school student. It seems that it is
old fashioned to be polite! It's no
longer considered necessary to Ray
"excuse me" to a classmate when
you nearly knock him down. You
just go on your merry way thinking it was their fault.
After a hard day at school, I
climbed on a 'very crowded bus. All
the seats were taken so I was
forced to stand. A few blocks
futher on, a young women got on,
carrying a small baby. She was
also trying to manage the baby's
diapel bag, bottle, her own pocl\Ct-

book, and a few small packag'es.
Boys Are Thoughtless
'Sthe looked tired and worn out.
As she saw that the bus was
crowded, a look of dismay came
over her face: It was plain to see
-

Characters Have
Not Been Named

l
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na Il1 ing themselves.
If any industrious student
still would like to submit
names for the characters, he
may do so .by Monday Oct.n,
r·nd still win n theater ticl<et.
Next week's Booster will carry the names decL~ed o.n.

that she did not expect anyone to
offer to give her their seat. She
was right. No one did. Two high
school boys sat in their seats,
oblivious to the fact they could
have done something about the
problem.
Examples of things such as this
are numerous, but it is not brought
home until you actually see it
happen as I did. The age of being.
polite because you want to nnd
think it right seems to have gone
on the shelve with the coaloil lamp
and mustache cup!
Girls Are Guilty Too
It's not only the boys, but also
girls who are guilty of thoughtless
social behavior toward parents,
teachers, and friends.
This is something to think abont..
Maybe you didn't l'ealize that
you were being impolite some of
the time.
Next time see if there 'isn't
something you can do to ease the
other fellow's load and make life
a little mO.re pleasant for l'im.
Even if it's just a smile it can do
wonders. It will give you a feeling
of well being too.
Phyllis Nelson

~ I' ,

Sport Fans Should
Know School Song
All PHS students should know
the school songs. One of the songs
is the tradional f1ght song which
is sung Ir.t all the games whether
the team is winning or losing'. The
other is the "Alma Mater" 's'ong
which Mr. Eng-land and Mr. Johnson sang in as'sembly a few weeks
ago.

~
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Here are the songs printed for'
thos'e who haven't learned the
wo.rds:

The Fig-ht Song:
Classmates stand together, don't
g·ive u\) the fight!
Fair or stormy weather, we won't
give up,
We won't give up the fight!
Friends and pals forever,it's a
long, long trip
I.f you have to ta·ke a licking,
Carryon and quit your kicking.
Fig·ht for Pittsburg Hign!

Alma Mater Song:
Fa,me to the name of Pittsburg
High,
The fi~cst hi.-\h school in the
land;
Thy name we will praise to the

By Minnie Brown

Geel
People shouldn't leave letters in library books if U,ey
don't want them read. Jimmy
Webb found this out much to
his sorrow. Who is the girl
Jimmy, who signs her letters
loads of love and made your
face turn red?

Pleads For Mercy
If anyone saw Norma Wilson
down on her knees in second floor
hall, think nothing of it. Poor
Norma is so negelected and forgotten that she was pleading with
one of the Booster reporters to
please put her name in the paper.
Brace up, Norma, your wish has
been granted.

CURIOSITY II

"

-JOU ClNEY

/

Johnny Baker looked curiously
at Virginia' Hindmnns press card.
She had j1lst bragged that it would
get her anyplace, just anyplace.
It seems that Johnny wanted to
know if it would get her in the
boys rest room????

Favorite Expressions
If one were to wander through
the halls of PHS, he would hear
some rather unusual expressions.
Some of the students favorites
are:
Rose Lucas .,
Oh S'mitty!
Ronald M'annoni
._.____ Big Dog!
Mary Novero
Thats pretty dirty.
Joanne Turner
I wanna tell ya!
Jay Johnson
You got me',---_

Pigeons?
On their way to the KU Journalism conference, Miss Marsh's
group stopped at Baldwin to
see the bible collection. But
CAROLE WILSON got a litt,le
mixed up. The display is called the
Quayle bible collection. Because of
this Carole thought that they were
going to see a flock of pigeons.

Had To Stay
. It was brought to light when all
had assembled to tell their experi""
ences at KU that· Mr. Cromer's
group drove through the groumis
of the insane asylum.
What Minnie is wondering is
how they managed to convince
those in charge of the asylum that
they weren't inmates? It's a wonder that they weren't forced to
stay!

Lost?
The scene of KU's Annual
Night Shirt parade saw Cromer's class bravely attempting to follow the swiftly vanishing column of students
down the main thoroughfare.
Amid the confusion Phyllis
Nelson managed to get separated from the group for the
better part of an hour. She
swore she was completely lost
and very, very frightened.
Could it be she was looking
for sympathy from the two
college boys who escorted her
back to the campus?
end of our days,
You're our Alma ·Mater grandl!
Fame to the name of Pittsburg
Hijth!
May your memories never die:
Loyal sons we will be to eternity.
Hail to thee, Pittsburg High!

Dog Gets Crowned

Boy Stubs Toe

I,

leather. If shoes get wet one should
let them dry slowly and then sandie soap them.' Shoetree!:! will also
help in this case, and they al'c
highly recommended for keeping
shoes in shape.
Polish Adds Life To Shoes
Continuing his discussion of the
care of shoes he stated, "polishing
shoes adds to the we:l1' of lhem if
the polish is good. The type of
polish should be closely w....tchr!d
because POol' polish may SPl.lt
sh<;les."
Repair of the shoes is advisable
if the quality is g·ood. When heel
caps become run over do not
continue wearing but take them to
the shoe shop immediately. This
also applies to shoe soles.
Recommends Daily Care
It is unwise to wash white cloth
shoes because washing doeRn't g·r.t
them too white and water tends to
stiffen them. Dry cleaner is good
to use on cloth shoes. For novelty
colored leather
shoes, neutral
cream works well and is very easy
to use'," he commented, while discussing the hest methods of cleaning shoes.
Suede shoes sometimes get shiny
in spots. The best thing to do in
this case is to take a fine piece of
sandpaper or a bristle brush and
sand or brush the shiny spots O·lt.
Vaseline is good to keep patent
leather from cI'Rcking.
"Daily care is better than letting the shoes get very dirty and
then cleaning them," he concluded.

Just Playin Aroun'

